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ABSTRACT: The Ni-catalyzed cross-coupling of aryl ethers is a powerful synthetic tool to transform widely available phenol-

derivatives into functionalized aromatic molecules. Recent theoretical and experimental mechanistic studies have identified the in-

volvement of heterobimetallic nickelates as key intermediates that facilitate the challenging transformation under mild conditions, 

and often without the need for external ligands or additives. In this work, based on calculations performed at the DFT level and by 

comparison with spectroscopic and kinetic data, we investigate the mechanism of the Ni(COD)2 catalyzed cross-coupling of 2-meth-

oxynaphthalene with PhLi, and assess the speciation of lithium nickelate intermediates. The crucial role of solvent on the reaction is 

explained and the multiple roles played by lithium are unveiled. Experimental studies have identified key lithium nickelate species 

which support and help evolve the calculated reaction mechanism, and ultimately complete the catalytic cycle. Based on this new 

mechanistic knowledge, a well-known experimental challenge of these transformations, the so-called “naphthalene problem” which 

restricts the use of electrophilic coupling partners to π-extended systems, can be addressed to enable the cross-coupling of unbiased 

aryl ethers under mild conditions. 

INTRODUCTION  

The selective cleavage of C–O bonds and subsequent function-

alization by transition-metal-catalyzed cross-coupling reactions 

constitutes an attractive strategy for the direct valorization of 

widely available phenol derivates.1–3 Ethereal C–O bonds are 

rather unreactive however, and most of the well-established Pd-

catalyzed cross-coupling methods are generally ineffective for 

these challenging substrates. Ni-catalysis, on the other hand, 

has proven to be powerful for many types of C–O bond func-

tionalization reactions, including the cross-coupling and hydro-

genolysis of aryl ethers.4,5 As early as 1979, Wenkert reported 

the first Ni-catalyzed activation of inert Caryl–OMe bonds in a 

Kumada-Tamao-Corriu type cross-coupling reaction.6 In more 

recent years, aryl ether derivatives have been used as electro-

philic coupling partners in several types of cross-coupling reac-

tions, including Suzuki, Negishi and Murahashi.4 Nevertheless, 

the range of aryl ethers that can be activated under these condi-

tions is still quite limited, although the use of specific ligands 

or nucleophiles has helped overcome this so-called “naphtha-

lene problem”.7–10 For cross-coupling reactions involving aryl 

ethers, the choice of solvent, ligand and nucleophilic coupling 

partner have proven to be crucial, but mechanistic details on 

how these reactions proceed is still rather limited.5 

The conventional mechanism of cross-coupling reactions starts 

from a neutral Ni0 complex and involves three key steps: (i) ox-

idative addition of the C–X bond to a ligated Ni0 center; (ii) 

transmetalation between the organometallic nucleophile and the 

NiII complex; and (iii) reductive elimination between the 

organic substituents to deliver the cross-coupled product and re-

generate Ni0.11 Based on both experimental and computational 

mechanistic studies however, this simplified mechanism has 

been shown to be inappropriate for aryl ethers due to the high 

bond dissociation enthalpy of the Caryl–OMe bond.5 DFT calcu-

lations by Wang and Uchiyama provided support for an alter-

native anionic pathway which instead involve anionic nickelate 

intermediates.12–14 Nevertheless, the lack of experimental evi-

dence, the use of a simplified chemical model and the limited 

speciation of both nickelate complexes and polar organometal-

lic aggregates temper the conclusions drawn. 

More recently, our group has provided an in-depth experimental 

mechanistic study into the cross-coupling reaction between 2-

methoxynaphthalene and phenyl-lithium catalyzed by 

Ni(COD)2 (where COD = 1,5-cyclooctadiene) (Scheme 1).15 

The co-complexation of Ni(COD)2 with PhLi gives rise to two 

different heterobimetallic nickelates; a 1:1 species 

[Li(THF)2PhNi(COD)n] (where n = 1 or 2) and a 2:1 species 

[Li2(THF)4Ph2Ni(COD)], which were found to exist in equilib-

ria. Stoichiometric, catalytic and kinetic studies support the in-

volvement of these lithium nickelates in the cross-coupling re-

action, but precise details on how they facilitate the C–OMe 

bond cleavage were still unclear. Notably, the cross-coupling 

reaction has a strong solvent and donor influence, suggesting 

that Li and Ni work cooperatively to enable the transformation 

under mild conditions.15 



 

 

Scheme 1. a) Cross-coupling reaction between 2-methoxynaphtha-

lene and PhLi catalyzed by Ni(COD)2. b) Influence of solvent on 

the yield of 2-phenylnaphthalene. c) Identified lithium nickelates 

derived from Ni(COD)2 and PhLi. 

In this work, based on calculations performed at the DFT level 

and by comparison with spectroscopic and kinetic data, we clar-

ify the nature (stoichiometry and ligands) of the active lithium 

nickelate complexes formed under catalytic reaction conditions. 

The crucial role of solvent on the reaction are explained and the 

multiple roles played by lithium are evidenced. Further stoichi-

ometric reactions have identified additional nickelate interme-

diates which offer further support for the calculated mechanism. 

Based on this new mechanistic knowledge, we also demonstrate 

how the “naphthalene problem” can be overcome to enable the 

cross-coupling of unbiased aryl ethers under mild conditions. 

COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS 

All calculations were performed at the DFT level using the 

Gaussian 09 (Rev D.01) suite of programs.16 The speciation of 

PhLi(THF)n and Ni(COD)2 in THF was first considered to 

benchmark the computational method and to define the refer-

ence state of the catalytic system (see the SI for further details). 

Structure of minima and transition states were fully optimized 

using the M06 DFT functional,17 this functional shows good 

performance to predict the structure and energy of organonickel 

complexes.18 First to third period atoms (C, H, Li, and O) were 

described using the double-ζ Karlsruhe basis sets (def2-

SVP).19,20 The fully relativistic effective-core potential 

(ECP10MDF)21 from the Stuttgart/Köln group and its associ-

ated basis set22 was used to describe Ni. Bulk solvent effects 

were represented using the SMD implicit solvent model as im-

plemented in Gaussian.23 The default cavity parameters, static 

and optical dielectric constants for THF and benzene were used. 

The impact of explicit THF coordination to Li was investigated 

using a microsolvation approach. The nature of optimized sta-

tionary points was checked by analytical frequency calcula-

tions. Transition state (TS) connectivity was confirmed by fol-

lowing the intrinsic reaction coordinate (IRC) in both direc-

tions. Harmonic frequencies were computed to estimate Gibbs 

energies at 298 K under 1 atm pressure using the usual har-

monic approximation. 
1H NMR shielding of optimized lithium nickelate complexes 

were computed at the DFT level,24 using the Gauge-Independ-

ent Atomic Orbital (GIAO) method.25–29 For these calculations, 

EPR-III basis sets30 were used for H atoms to better describe the 

electronic density around the nuclear region. 

Micro-kinetics integrations were performed using the COPASI 

software.31 Initial species concentrations were defined accord-

ingly to the experimental conditions (see Figure S26). To sim-

ulate equilibria between intermediates, fast reactions were in-

ferred, based on the computed equilibria constant K = exp(-

∆rG/RT) = k1/k-1. Kinetic constants k1 and k-1 have been chosen 

large enough to account for a fast reaction, and to fit with the 

thermodynamics of the equilibria. Natural Population Analysis 

(NPA) was performed within Gaussian 09 calling the NBO 6 

code.32 The Electron Localized Function (ELF) and condensed 

DFT functions analyses were performed using the Multiwfn 

package.33 

Standard state correction on going from the gas phase standard 

state (1 atm) to the more relevant solute state (1 mol L-1) was 

applied. This rG1atm to rG1M correction is of 1.89 kcal mol-1 

for an associative pathway (r = -1).34 

Finally, structures optimized in benzene are tagged X, whereas 

structures computed in THF are tagged X’. Covalent bonds are 

indicated with plain lines, non-covalent bonds are indicated by 

hashed lines and bond formed or broken during transition states 

are indicated by bolded hashed lines. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Speciation of Lithium Nickelates in THF solution. As evi-

denced by 1H NMR spectroscopy, the addition of 1 equivalent 

of PhLi to Ni(COD)2 in THF leads to the formation of two lith-

ium nickelate complexes that are in equilibrium. These species 

have been experimentally attributed to [Li2(THF)4Ph2Ni(COD)] 

and [Li(THF)2PhNi(COD)], and it has been observed that their 

relative proportion depends on the total concentration of the so-

lution.15 Computationally, lithium nickelate complexes poten-

tially formed upon successive addition of PhLi to Ni(COD)2 

(1’) and COD dissociations were optimized at the DFT level. 

Their stability was assessed relative to separated Ni(COD)2 (1’) 

and [PhLi(THF)2]2 used as reference states. 

As shown in Figure 1, COD dissociation from Ni(COD)2 (1’) 

to form [Ni(COD)] (2’) is endergonic by 34.2 kcal mol-1 and 

thus thermodynamically unfeasible. Conversely, the co-com-

plexation of [PhLi(THF)2]2 with Ni(COD)2 (1’) to form the 

mono-nickelate complex [PhLi2(THF)4PhNi(COD)2] (3’) is 

computed exergonic by 1.1 kcal mol-1. Dissociation of one 

COD from 3’ leads to the formation of the di-nickelate complex 

[Li2(THF)4Ph2Ni(COD)] (4’) in which Ni0 is directly bonded to 

two Ph groups. Relative to 1’ and [PhLi(THF)2]2, the formation 

of 4’ is computed exergonic by 13.3 kcal mol-1, in agreement 

with the experimental isolation and characterization of this 

complex.15 The release of one [PhLi(THF)2] unit from 3’ to 

yield [Li(THF)2PhNi(COD)2] (5’) is also computed thermody-

namically favorable (-2.8 kcal mol-1) but to a lesser extent than 

the release of COD. Starting from 5’, further dissociation of one 

COD to yield complex [Li(THF)2PhNi(COD)] (6’) is ender-

gonic by 14.0 kcal mol-1 and is thus unlikely, although its for-

mation was previously inferred experimentally based on esti-

mated molecular weights determined by 1H DOSY NMR spec-

troscopy.15 



 

 

Figure 1. Structures and Gibbs energy (enthalpy) of lithium 

nickelates potentially formed upon addition of PhLi to Ni(COD)2 

(1’) in THF. Energies are given in kcal mol-1 and are relative to 

separated Ni(COD)2 (1’) and [PhLi(THF)2]2. 

Based on this apparent contradiction, additional computational 

speciation of the structures of mono-nickelate complexes 

formed in THF solution combined with DFT 1H NMR calcula-

tions and proportioning simulations were performed. As shown 

in Tables S1a–d, calculated 1H NMR chemical shifts of 

[Li2(THF)4Ph2Ni(COD)] (4’) and [Li(THF)2PhNi(COD)2] (5’) 

fit well with experimental ones. This suggests that complexes 

4’ and 5’ are the species formed under experimental conditions. 

This is further supported by the simulation of the relative pro-

portions of nickel complexes for equimolar solutions of 

Ni(COD)2 and PhLi(THF)2 at various total concentrations (Fig-

ure S1a). 

Oxidative addition of Lithium Nickelates in THF solution. 

The activity of complexes [Li2(THF)4Ph2Ni(COD)] (4’) and 

[Li(THF)2PhNi(COD)2] (5’) towards oxidative addition of 2-

methoxynaphthalene in THF solution was then computationally 

investigated. As shown in Figures S2–S3, the energy barriers 

are too high and thus account for the lack of reactivity observed 

experimentally in THF solution at ambient temperature (31.7 

kcal mol-1 for complex 4’ and 47.7 kcal mol-1 for complex 5’). 

It should be noted however that the competing ortho-lithiation 

of 2-methoxynaphthalene by PhLi also occurs in THF solution 

or when using low-aggregated PhLi dimers or monomers, even 

in the absence of Ni.15 Nevertheless, stoichiometric reactions 

between 4’ and 2-methoxynaphthalene shows that the rate of 

the oxidative addition and cross-coupling is heavily dependent 

on the nature of the Li-donor ligand: slower reaction rates were 

observed for stronger donors.15 

Speciation of Lithium Nickelates in benzene solution. The 

speciation of lithium nickelates was broadened to the case of 

“PhLi(THF)” in benzene solution (Figure 2a). The Gibbs en-

ergy of the resulting heterobimetallic nickelate complexes was 

computed relative to separated Ni(COD)2 (1) and [PhLi(THF)]2 

in benzene, in the absence of additional free THF. Compared to 

the speciation performed in THF solution (see Figure 1), in 

benzene and in the presence of only one THF per lithium center, 

similar nickelate complexes (3 to 5) are formed but the span of 

their Gibbs energies is significantly narrowed. Co-complexa-

tion of [PhLi(THF)]2 with Ni(COD)2 to yield 

[PhLi2(THF)2PhNi(COD)2] (3) is computed exergonic by 

3.5 kcal mol-1 (Figure 2a). In contrast with the THF solution 

case, the formation of [{Li(THF)PhNi(COD)2] (5) is ender-

gonic by 4.5 kcal mol-1. In benzene solution, the dissociation of 

COD from 3 to yield [Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (4) is still exer-

gonic but only by 1.2 kcal mol-1, a lesser extent than in THF 

solution. Since the Gibbs energies of 

[PhLi2(THF)2PhNi(COD)2] (3) and [Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] 

(4) are close, they both likely coexist in equilibria at ambient 

temperature. THF exchange from the Li centers of 

[PhLi(THF)]2 to those of 4 has also been considered. In this 

case, the formation of the di-solvated 2:1 lithium nickelate 4a 

is thermoneutral relative to 4 (Figure 2a). 

Oxidative addition of Lithium Nickelates in benzene solution. 

Starting from [Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (4), and compared to the 

oxidative addition pathway involving [Ni(COD)] (Figure S4), 

the overall Gibbs energy barrier for the oxidative addition me-

diated by [Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (4) is decreased by 

11 kcal mol-1 (Figure S4). This decrease in energy barrier is en-

abled by Li+ that promotes the binding of 2-methoxynaphtha-

lene to the nickelate complex, and by the second “ancillary” Ph 

substituent that favors the displacement of COD. However, the 

oxidative addition energy barrier via this pathway remains too 

high to account for the reactivity observed experimentally 

(+35.8 kcal mol-1, Figure 2 and TS3 in Figure S4). This high 

energy barrier most likely results from the transfer of the elec-

tronic density from the Ph groups to the COD instead of the σ*-

C–O antibonding orbital. In this interaction scheme, the Ni cen-

ter acts as an electron density shuttle as supported by the NBO 

charge analysis displayed in Figure S5. The lower energy bar-

rier computed for the oxidative addition of the Caryl–OMe bond 

to complex [Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (4) mainly originates from 

a facilitated release of COD that in turn reduces the endergon-

icity of 2-methoxynaphthalene coordination without modifying 

the oxidative addition step. Based on this observation, we as-

sessed the influence of the de-coordination of the second COD 

on the oxidative addition barrier. 

In the absence of 2-methoxynaphthalene, the dissociation of the 

second COD from [Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (4) is computed en-

dergonic by 18 kcal mol-1 (Figure S6). However, in the pres-

ence of 2-methoxynaphthalene, the formation of a nickelate ad-

duct in which both COD ligands are dissociated is thermody-

namically accessible. Indeed, COD dissociation starting from 

[NaphOMe·Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (9) to yield 

[Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(η2-NaphOMe)] (13) is only endergonic by 4.8 

kcal mol-1 (Figure 2a–b). Interestingly, relative to complex 4, 

adduct 13 has an improved ability to perform the oxidative ad-

dition as indicated by a computed overall energy barrier of 19.5 

kcal mol-1, which is ca. 16 kcal mol-1 less than for the pathway 

in which one COD remains bonded Ni0 such as in complex 

[Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (4) (Figures 2b, S4 and S7). In the 

produced [Li2(THF)2(OMe)Ph2Ni(Naph)] (14), the methoxy 

group is bonded to the Li centers, and not interacting with Ni, 

so that the reaction can be viewed as a σ-bond metathesis rather 

than an oxidative addition.35,36



 

 

Figure 2. a) Structures and Gibbs energy (enthalpy) of the lithium nickelate complexes potentially formed under addition of PhLi(THF) to 

Ni(COD)2 (1) in benzene. Energies are given with respect to Ni(COD)2 (1) and [PhLi(THF)]2. The coordination of 2-methoxynaphthalene 

(NaphOMe) to complex (4) is favored and prompts the release of the second COD to form [Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(NaphOMe)] (13). b) Reaction 

pathway for the second COD release (TS2) and subsequent oxidative addition (TS4) in benzene. Energies are given in kcal mol-1 (see Figure 

S4 for alternative pathways).

In terms of electronic properties, the activation of the Caryl–OMe 

bond by Ni0 is facilitated by the increased donation ability of 

the [Li2Ph2Ni0]-ate-moiety to 2-methoxynaphthalene as indi-

cated by the augmentation of the negative NPA charge of the 2-

methoxynaphthalene group upon COD release [(-0.87 |e-| vs. 

0.03 |e-|), see Figure S8]. This effect is also visible in the ge-

ometry of TS4. The Caryl–OMe bond length increases from 1.78 

Å to 1.84 Å relative to TS3 (Figure 2b). Once again, as in the 

case of [Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (4, see above), Ni is acting as 

an electron density shuttle between the Ph groups and the naph-

thalene moiety with little charge variation on the Ni itself (Fig-

ure S5). 

To summarize this section, the rate determining step of the 

cross-coupling reaction is the oxidative addition of 2-methox-

ynaphthalene to the ate-complex [Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (4) 

via the di-nickelate complex [Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(η2-NaphOMe)] 

(13). Coordination of PhLi(THF) and 2-methoxynaphthalene to 

Ni0 promotes the consecutive dissociation of two COD ligands. 

PhLi(THF) facilitates oxidative addition by improving the elec-

tron donating ability of Ni0 whilst Li acts as a Lewis acid to 

coordinate and prime the oxidative addition of the Caryl–OMe 

bond of 2-methoxynaphthalene. This demonstrates that Ni and 

Li truly work cooperatively to enable this challenging catalytic 

transformation under mild reaction conditions. 

Possible Involvement of LiOMe. Our previously reported mon-

itoring of the cross-coupling reaction between 2-methoxynaph-

thalene and PhLi catalyzed by Ni(COD)2 in benzene shows 

three apparent stages with different reaction rates (Figure S9).15 

The first one can be seen as an induction period, the second one 

is the fastest, and the third one indicates a possible deactivation 

of the system. To account for this phenomenon, the influence of 

a potential Li-based by-product [PhLi·LiOMe(THF)2]2, which 

results from the aggregation of MeOLi and PhLi, on the reac-

tivity was assessed computationally. 

 

 

Figure 3. Structures and Gibbs energy (enthalpy) of the reaction 

pathway for the oxidative addition of 2-methoxynaphthalene to 

lithium nickelates under the co-existence of [PhLi·LiOMe(THF)2]2 

and [PhLi(THF)]2 in benzene. The most stable adduct 9 was used 

as an energy reference. Energies are given in kcal mol-1.  

In the presence of [PhLi·LiOMe(THF)2]2 release of COD and 

binding of 2-methoxynaphthalene to yield complex 17 is almost 

thermoneutral (Figure 3, see Figure S10 for possible interme-

diates). From 17, the oxidative addition step requires to over-

come a Gibbs energy barrier of 14.5 kcal mol-1 to proceed (Fig-

ure 3). This barrier is almost equal to the one previously com-

mented in the absence of LiOMe (14.7 kcal mol-1, Figures 2b 

and S7). NBO charge analysis reveals that, in the absence or 

presence of LiOMe, the 2-methoxynaphthalene adduct and tran-

sition state of oxidative addition share very similar charge dis-

tribution as illustrated in Figure S11.



 

 

Figure 4. a) Synthesis of heteroleptic oxidative addition product Li2(THF)4Ph3Ni(Naph) (19a). b) Synthesis of coordination complex 

Li2(TMEDA)2Ph2Ni(η2-naphthalene) (13.Naph). c) Molecular structure of Li2(THF)4Ph3Ni(Naph) (19a). Hydrogen atoms omitted and co-

ordinated THF shown as wireframe for clarity. d) Molecular structure of Li2(TMEDA)2Ph2Ni(η2-naphthalene) (13.Naph). Hydrogen atoms 

omitted and coordinated TMEDA shown as wireframe for clarity.

Relative to the most stable dormant complex 9 and in the pres-

ence of LiOMe, oxidative addition of 2-methoxynaphthalene 

proceeds via TS5 (Figure 3) with an overall Gibbs energy bar-

rier of 16.3 kcal mol-1, i.e. 3.2 kcal mol-1 less than the one com-

puted in absence of LiOMe via TS4 (Figure 2b). This reactivity 

trend jointly results from an easier coordination of 2-methox-

ynaphthalene and an easier decoordination of COD in presence 

of lithium methoxide. The enhanced catalytic activity that is 

characteristic of the second stage of the kinetic profile is there-

fore proposed to result from the non-innocent behavior of Li-

OMe that is concomitantly produced by the reaction. Finally, 

the reaction slowing down could be due to PhLi deactivation 

during the reaction. For instance, due to the co-precipitation of 

PhLi with MeOLi in stable adducts such as 

[PhLi2OMe(THF)2]2. Experimentally however, attempts to con-

firm or rule out the involvement of LiOMe or mixed aggregates 

were inconclusive, likely due to the insolubility of LiOMe in 

THF or benzene (see SI for full details). 

Isolation of Identified Intermediates. With several potential in-

termediates identified by the computational studies, we next set 

out to experimentally validate some of these species. We have 

previously demonstrated that the treatment of in situ generated 

Li2(solv)4Ph2Ni(COD) (4) with 2-methoxynaphthalene leads to 

cross-coupling and clean regeneration of Ni(COD)2 (1).15 

Whilst the rate of the coupling reaction was found to depend on 

the identity of the donor or solvent, which supports the initial 

coordination of the substrate to Li+, no intermediates could be 

isolated or spectroscopically observed. We therefore turned to 

Ni(ttt-CDT) (where CDT = 1,5,9-cyclododecatriene) as an al-

ternative Ni0 source, since the ttt-CDT olefin is known to be 

more labile when compared to COD.37,38 

Treatment of Ni(ttt-CDT) with 3 equivalents of PhLi and 1 

equivalent of 2-methoxynaphthalene at -30 °C afforded yellow 

crystals, which were identified as the oxidative addition product 

[Li2(THF)4Ph3Ni(Naph)] (19a) by single-crystal X-ray diffrac-

tion (Figure 4a). This compound forms regardless of PhLi stoi-

chiometry, indicating that its formation is favorable over a 

lower order (i.e. 1:1 Li/NiII ratio) species. Since the C–OMe 

bond cleavage and oxidative addition occurs readily even at low 

temperatures, we turned to naphthalene as an inert substitute to 

seek the η2-coordination proposed in intermediate 13. Gratify-

ingly, treatment of Ni(ttt-CDT) with 2 equivalents of PhLi and 

1 equivalent of naphthalene at -30 °C in the presence of 

TMEDA (where TMEDA = N,N,N’,N’-tetramethylethylenedia-

mine) afforded deep red crystals of the target complex 

Li2(TMEDA)2Ph2Ni(η2-naphthalene) (13.Naph, Figure 4b). 

In compound 19a, the NiII center adopts a square planar geom-

etry (Figure 4c) and shows similar structural features to the 

homoleptic analogue, Li2(THF)4Ph4Ni.39 In compound 

13.Naph, the Ni0 center adopts a pseudo-trigonal planar confir-

mation (Figure 4d) and shows similar structural features to the 

previously characterized Li2(solv)nPh2Ni(COD) complexes.15 A 

comparison of the structural and spectroscopic features of 

13.Naph with {Cy2PC3H6PCy2}Ni(η2-naphthalene)40 illustrate 

the high σ-donating ability of the phenyl-carbanion ligands 

when compared to typically employed neutral phosphine or N-

heterocyclic carbene ligands. For example, in the 1H NMR 

spectrum, {Cy2PC3H6PCy2}Ni(η2-naphthalene) displays a 

broad singlet at δ 5.75 for the coordinated naphthalene ring,40 

whilst compound 13.Naph displays two well-resolved multi-

plets at δ 4.96 and δ 4.26 (in C6D6) or δ 4.24 and δ 4.09 (in THF-

d8). Similarly, the C1=C2 distance in {Cy2PC3H6PCy2}Ni(η2-

naphthalene) is 1.435(3) Å,40 and 1.462(2) Å in 13.Naph. These 

features are indicative of significant backdonation from the 

electron-rich Ni0 center into the C=C π* orbital which is elon-

gated by 0.09 Å relative to free naphthalene [1.373(1) Å].41 

Reductive Elimination from Nickel(II) Intermediates. Com-

putationally, the exchange of LiOMe with PhLi to afford com-

pound Li2(THF)2Ph3Ni(Naph) (19) is exergonic by 32.8 kcal 

mol-1 (Figure 5), in agreement with experimental studies. Re-

markably, reductive elimination from 19 or 26 (with co-com-

plexed LiOMe) are selective towards the formation of the cross-

coupled product over the homo-coupled species (Figures 5, 

S14 and S16). The formation of homo-coupling products via 

reductive elimination from complex 19 to yield complex 25 

raises the question of the catalyst regeneration. Indeed, complex 

25 can undergo 2-methoxynaphthalene/COD exchange, subse-

quent oxidative addition, and reductive eliminations to yield 2-

phenylnaphthalene, biphenyl and 2,2’-binaphthyl with low se-

lectivities (TS16 to TS18 in Figures S18–S20) as summarized 

in Figure S21. Interestingly, these pathways lead to the for-

mation of complex [NaphOMe·Li2(THF)2(Naph)2Ni(COD)] (48) 

that only differs from complexes 

[NaphOMe·Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (9) and 



 

[NaphOMe·Li2(THF)2(Ph)(Naph)Ni(COD)] (25) by the relative 

proportion of Ph and Naph groups bonded to Ni. The reactivity 

and selectivities of 48 relative to the oxidative addition of 2-

NaphOMe and subsequent reductive eliminations have also 

been investigated computationally. The energy profiles com-

puted are very similar to those computed for complexes 9 and 

25 (Figures S22–S25) and reveals that these three analogs con-

tribute to the overall activity and the formation of both hetero- 

and homo-coupling products that are respectively identified in 

58%, 15% and 15% yield.15 

 

Figure 5. Structures and Gibbs energy (enthalpy) comparing the 

different pathways for reductive elimination and explaining the 

origin of selectivity between cross-coupling and homo-coupling 

products. Energies are given in kcal mol-1. 

Experimentally, the reductive elimination from 

Li2(THF)4Ph3Ni(Naph) (19a) can be followed by 1H NMR 

spectroscopy and occurs readily in the presence of COD (2 

equivalents) to give Li2(THF)4Ph2Ni(COD) (4’) with selective 

formation of 2-phenylnaphthalene [71% GC yield; biphenyl 

(9%); 2,2’-binaphthyl (2%); naphthalene (5%); Figure 6]. 

 

Figure 6. Reductive elimination from Li2(THF)4Ph3Ni(Naph) 

(19a) in the presence of COD to give Li2(THF)4Ph2Ni(COD) (4’), 

2-phenylnaphthalene, biphenyl and 2,2’-binaphthyl. 

To complement, as we have shown experimentally that the se-

lectivity of the reaction depends on the availability of 

[PhLi(THF)]2, we have also investigated the reactivity of com-

plex [Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(Naph)(OMe)] (14) that is the resting 

state of the catalyst when the concentration of [PhLi(THF)]2 is 

low. In this case, the lowest energy profile leads to the for-

mation of biphenyl via TS11 over the formation of the cross-

coupling product (Figure S17). 

To summarize this mechanistic section, three complexes that 

can be formulated as [NaphOMe·Li2(THF)2(R)(R’)Ni(COD) 

where R, R’ = Ph, Naph] all contribute to the catalytic activity 

with slightly different selectivities between homo- and cross-

coupling products. The role played by 

[Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(Naph)(OMe)] in modifying the selectivity of 

the reaction depending on the concentration of PhLi, especially 

at the end the reaction, has also been highlighted. 

Revised Catalytic Cycle(s). The set of energy profiles computed 

for the Ni-catalyzed cross-coupling under study suggests an in-

teresting mechanistic scenario that differs from previously re-

ported pathways5,12,13 and that is summarized in Figures 7a and 

S15. It involves six key steps: (i) Nickelate formation (1 → 4) 

through the complexation of two “ancillary” Ph groups to pro-

mote the release of one COD from Ni(COD)2 and to enhance 

the electron donating ability of Ni0; (ii) Li binding (4 → 9) of 

2-methoxynaphthalene due to its Lewis acidic character which 

is key to facilitate the next step; (iii) π-arene coordination to Ni 

(9 → 13) that favors the release of the second COD and enables 

the transfer of charge density from [Li2Ph2Ni] moiety to the 

naphthyl substrate; (iv) Rate determining oxidative addition of 

the C–OMe bond (13 → 14) with transfer of the methoxy group 

to Li; (v) LiOMe–PhLi exchange (14 → 19) experimentally sup-

ported by the isolation of 19a; (vi) Reductive eliminations (19 

→ 4) to selectively yield the cross-coupling product 2-phe-

nylnaphthalane and to regenerate Ni0-ate complex 4. To confi-

dently support this overall mechanistic picture, we have solved 

the set of kinetic equations – by means of a microkinetic model 

– considering the initial experimental concentrations to simu-

late catalytic activity curves over time. 

As mentioned above, the three nickelate complexes that feature 

all combinations of Ph and Naph groups are contributing to the 

overall selectivity and activity of the reaction and were thus in-

cluded in kinetics simulations. Overall, a remarkable agreement 

between experimental and simulated kinetic results is ob-

tained.15 When only cycle (a) “without involvement of LiOMe” 

(Figures S15, S22, S25, S26) was considered, the apparent ze-

roth order with respect with PhLi was successfully reproduced 

(Figure S27a) but the conversion of the substrate was limited 

relative to the experimental one. 

Adjunction to cycle (a) of cycle (b) “with the joint involvement 

of [PhLi·LiOMe(THF)2]2 and PhLi” allowed to finely represent, 

in addition, the short induction period and the subsequent accel-

eration of the rate of the reaction but though increased, the final 

simulated conversion remained low relative to the experimental 

one (Figure S27b). Finally, the combination of cycles (a), (b) 

and (c) “with involvement  

 



 

 

Figure 7. a) Mechanistic proposal (Structures, Gibbs energy) for the cross-coupling reaction between 2-methoxynaphthalene (0.4 M) and 

phenyl-lithium (0.44 M) catalyzed by Ni(COD)2 (5 mol%) (1) in benzene. Energies [+/-] are given in kcal mol-1 with respect to 

[NaphOMe·Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (9), [PhLi(THF)]2 and [PhLi2(OMe)(THF)2]2. (+/-) is the regenerative energy of complex 1, 4 and 9. 

The complexes are named with black bold numbers. b) A plot of concentration (M) vs. time (seconds) for the cross-coupled product 2-

phenylnaphthalane and homo-coupled 2,2’binaphthyl by experimental work. c) Micro-kinetics integration obtained by stationary state sim-

ulation (see also Figures S15, S22 and S26).

of [PhLi·LiOMe(THF)2]2 only” (Figures 7c and S27) afforded 

an almost ideal simulation of the experimental kinetic profile 

(Figure 7b). 

Unlocking the “Naphthalene Problem”. With this mechanistic 

knowledge in hand, we next sought to use these insights to try 

and overcome a current challenge in Ni-catalysis, the so-called 

“naphthalene problem”.5 This phenomenon generally restricts 

the electrophilic coupling partner to π-extended systems, such 

as 2-methoxynaphthalene, meaning that C–C cross-couplings 

of unbiased aryl ethers such as anisole itself is rare.8–10 

Computationally, the oxidative addition of anisole to Ni0-ate 

complex 4 accordingly to a mechanism analogous to the one 

computed for 2-methoxynaphthalene in the presence of 

[PhLi(THF)]2 in benzene was assessed. In this case, a Gibbs en-

ergy barrier of 26.4 kcal mol-1 was computed for the Caryl–OMe 

oxidative addition (Figure S28). This trend agrees with the ex-

pected lower reactivity of non π-extended derivatives compared 

to the naphthyl-derived system, but this value remains too high 

to account for a feasible transformation at room temperature. 

In the absence of any coordinating THF however, the addition 

of one more equivalent of [PhLi]2 to complex 1 to yield the 

higher-order lithium nickelate complex [Li4Ph4Ni(COD)] (62) 

is exergonic by 19.8 kcal mol-1 (Figures 8 and S29). Notably, 

we have previously demonstrated that the further co-complexa-

tion of additional molecules of organolithium (which are not di-

rectly coordinated to Ni0) has been shown to be possible for 

several lithium nickelates, particularly in weakly coordinated 

solvent systems.15,42–45 From complex 62, oxidative addition of 

anisole proceeds after COD release with an overall Gibbs en-

ergy barrier of 16.5 kcal mol-1 (Figures 8 and S31). This 

suggests that anisole activation can occur under THF-free con-

ditions. 

 

Figure 8. Structures and Gibbs energy (enthalpy) for the oxidative 

addition of anisole to lithium nickelates formed from Ni(COD)2 

and [PhLi]2 in benzene. The most stable adduct 64-i was used as an 

energy reference. Energies are given kcal mol-1. 

Experimentally, the cross-coupling reaction between anisole 

and PhLi catalyzed by Ni(COD)2 was enabled simply by using 

the aryl ether substrate in a sufficient excess in pure benzene 

(Figure 9a). This has two consequences: (i) it enables the solu-

bilization of PhLi and any lithium nickelate intermediates; and 

(ii) promotes the dissociation of COD  



 

 

Figure 9. a) Ni(COD)2 catalyzed cross-coupling of anisole with PhLi. c) Experimental reaction profile showing the quantities of biphenyl, 

Ni(COD)2, COD, and the proposed lithium nickelate intermediate [Li4Ph4Ni(PhOMe)] (64-i) over time. d) Simulated reaction profile over 

time based on the steady state approximation (see Figure S34, and pathway i of Figure S36). 

through η2-arene coordination of anisole, as identified compu-

tationally and confirmed experimentally. The solubility of PhLi 

and the rate of the cross-coupling reaction was monitored with 

0.5 to 8 equivalents of anisole. Complete solubility of PhLi re-

quires 7 to 8 equivalents of anisole (Figure S45), whilst the op-

timal cross-coupling rates are observed with 2 to 3 equivalents 

of anisole (Figure S47). Regardless of the experimental condi-

tions however (equivalents of PhOMe, catalyst loading, reac-

tion time), the yield of biphenyl never exceeded ~60% with re-

spect to PhLi. This may be attributed to co-precipitation of PhLi 

with the LiOMe by-product, or due to the observation that mul-

tiple equivalents of PhLi co-complex per Ni center to form the 

active lithium nickelate intermediates (see Figure 8). 

The 1H NMR spectra of the reaction with 1 equivalent of PhLi, 

5 equivalents of PhOMe and 12.5 mol% of Ni(COD)2 is shown 

in Figure 9b. Upon addition of Ni(COD)2, a new doublet signal 

(J = 7.0 Hz) appears at δ 8.4 ppm which is attributed to the for-

mation of an anisole-solvated lithium nickelate complex. The 

Gibbs energies of [Ph4Li4PhNi(COD)] (62), 

[Ph4Li4PhNi(COD)(PhOMe)] (63) and [Ph4Li4PhNi(PhOMe)] 

(64-i) are all similar (see also Figure S29 for additional struc-

tures), suggesting that they likely coexist in solution at ambient 

temperature. The calculated 1H NMR spectrum of complex 64-

i however was found to match well with the detected signals 

(Table S2). Spectroscopic monitoring of the reaction over 60 

minutes shows the clean formation of biphenyl (60% yield after 

1 hour) with concomitant consumption of PhLi and the pro-

posed lithium nickelate intermediate (64-i), along with the par-

tial regeneration of Ni(COD)2 (Figures 9b–c).  

Experimental kinetic studies indicate that the reaction is first-

order in catalyst concentration (Figure S48–50), as previously 

observed for the 2-methoxynaphthalene/PhLi/Ni(COD)2 cata-

lytic system.15 An apparent zeroth-order with respect to PhLi 

and PhOMe is observed consistent with the fast formation of 

detected intermediate (64-i) and the subsequent rate determin-

ing oxidative addition (Figure S39). Worthy of note, the addi-

tion of another equivalent of PhLi to the reaction mixture after 

45 minutes appears to restart the reaction (Figures S38 and 

S51), illustrating the stability of the Ni-catalyst and potential 

deactivation of PhLi under the reaction conditions, which are 

likely due to solubility issues or co-complexation with the Li-

OMe by-product. 

Further validation of this mechanistic proposal using kinetic 

modelling with COPASI31 successfully reproduces the apparent 

zeroth-order dependance with respect to PhLi and PhOMe, in-

termediate concentration patterns and PhLi spiking tests (Fig-

ure S38–40). However, simulated reaction times are shorter 

than those determined experimentally (Figures 9c–d). This 

suggests that the overall Gibbs energy barrier for oxidative ad-

dition can be slightly underestimated but additional solubil-

ity/physico-chemical issues – that are not modelled – can also 

contribute to the time scale description in kinetic profiles. 

CONCLUSIONS 

By combining detailed theoretical calculations with spectro-

scopic and kinetic investigations, together with the isolation of 

key organometallic intermediates, new mechanistic insights 

have been provided in the Ni-catalyzed cross-coupling reaction 

of phenyl-lithium and aromatic ethers using Ni(COD)2. Under-

pinned by bimetallic cooperativity, these reactions involve the 

formation of highly reactive lithium nickelates. A six-step reac-

tion mechanism is proposed in which each metal plays a pivotal 

role. Using 2-methoxynaphthalene as a model substrate; ini-

tially two equivalents of PhLi undergo co-complexation with 

Ni(COD)2 to form an electron rich lithium nickelate 

[Li2(THF)2Ph2Ni(COD)] (4) with the release of one equivalent 

of COD (step 1) to which the aromatic ether can coordinate via 

Li···O interaction (step 2) which facilitates the displacement of 

the remaining COD ligand through -coordination of the naph-

thyl ring to Ni (step 3). This coordination enables the efficient 

charge transfer from the nickelate to the substrate which is re-

quired to promote the oxidative cleavage of the Caryl–OMe bond 

which is the rate determining step, with concomitant formation 

of LiOMe (step 4). Exchange of co-complexed LiOMe with 



 

PhLi (step 5), followed by reductive elimination (step 6) fur-

nishes the cross-coupled product 2-phenylnaphthalane and re-

generates the lithium Ni0-ate complex. 

This mechanistic proposal not only provides a rational for the 

dramatic solvent effects previously noted for this reaction but 

also uncovers the multiple roles of lithium in facilitating this 

Ni-catalyzed process. Furthermore, building on this knowledge, 

the well-known “naphthalene problem” for these reactions can 

be addressed, as demonstrated when using anisole as a cross-

coupling partner. 
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